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"The immediate future is charged with 
an atmosphere of enthusiasm and antici
pation with the opening of the new build· 
ings early in the new year." 

..... Mr. R. G. Matthews, Chair
man of the Gosford District 
Hospital Board, said this at 
Monday's annual meeting. 

He added: "The Foundation 
Stone was laid at a ceremony 
on February 20. 

"Since then a major effort 
has been given to arranging the 
selection of furniture, equip
ment and instruments; in de
vising an organisational pat
tern for staffing; and in de
vising a suitable accounting 
system (decimal currency con
version will occur about the 
same time). 

The real challenge however, 
lies in the period following oc
cupation. 

Typical of the matters re
quiring solution are: 

Recruiting of Medical Sup
erintendent (no easy task); De
termining how resident medical 
officers can be obtained. if at 
all; Negotiating to ensure 
Nurses trained at Gosford are 
acceptable overseas (otherwise 
trainees are scarse). 

Nurses accommodation (a 
second nurses quarters or flat· 
ette units is essential); A nurses 
training school (at present the 
training school is set up in the 
garages under the home in 
primitive conditions); A path
ology clinic (a basic ancilliary 
activity to adequate medical 
/surgical treatment; A pharm
acy; A blood bank; A· chest 
clinic; A central sterile depart
ment: Resident medical quart
ers; A physiotherapy unit. 

A dental clinic (£10,000 was 
expended this year on behalf 
of the Commonwealth Pen
~ioner Medical Service on den
tures etc.); Expanded Admini
strative quarters; Enlarged car 
parking facilities; Landscap
ing and new gardens following 
building despoilation; A kiosk. 
~ew quarters for the X-Ray ! 

Dlflartntent; A .cezuUil store 
fnr fnnd and aterial (no 

located in various 
areas including a garage; 
ovation and repair of the 
building (which has not 
painted for many years; 
vision of a new children's 
(already too small and 
quate to meet the young 
lation increase). 

Approval for this hospital 
expand to 250 beds without 
lay; Approval to acquire 
Army land adjoining the 
pita! (failure to do this 
utter failure to 
the future); 
ing theatre facilities; AJ>PO>Jnt:-a 
ment of Specialists in 
classifications essential 
well being of the co1nm.uniity 
Forging a stronger link 
tween pedple of this area 
and their hospital. 




